
Moments Made Personal.



Surrounded by majestic mountain views and 
dripping with Hollywood charm, The Colony 
Palms is the perfect place for the wedding of your 
dreams. Imagine saying “I do” in a lush garden 
landscape, under the enchanting glow of the 
desert sky and surrounded by loved ones at  
one of the most iconic spots in Palm Springs. 
 
Many cherished memories are made around the 
table with family and friends—eating, drinking, 
laughing, and sharing. 

Whether you’re planning an intimate gathering 
or a more lavish affair, we’ll help you create the 
wedding celebration you’ve always envisioned.  
A day sure to be filled with unforgettable 
memories and lingering smiles.

A CELEBRATION OF DETAIL

A Place  
for New  

Beginnings.



A CELEBRATION OF DETAIL

Discover  
your place  
in the sun.

Opened in the 1930s, The Colony Palms has a  
colorful history involving mobsters, athletes,  
politicians, and Hollywood stars. This Spanish  
colonial gem, updated by celebrated designer  
Steve Hermann, blends Hollywood glamour with  
an art-deco aesthetic. Located in the heart of Palm 
Springs, it provides a lush escape just steps from  
the city’s design district, complete with boutiques,  
restaurants, and nightlife. 

With fire pits and intimate alcoves dotted  
throughout the property, the exclusive and  
elevated setting features 57 exquisitely designed  
rooms and suites, unrivaled poolside dining, and  
a wellness spa with all the latest offerings. This  
upscale adults-only boutique hotel and its inviting  
palm tree-lined pool are set against the backdrop  
of the San Jacinto Mountains. The perfect place to  
savor the ultimate Palm Springs experience, The  
Colony Palms is a laid-back yet upbeat retreat that  
brings a dash of Hollywood glamour to the desert. 



From private dining and rehearsal dinners to 
intimate receptions, The Colony Palms culinary 
experience is designed to ensure your time is  
filled with moments that will live forever.  
 
Our talented wedding professionals will assist  
in thoughtfully coordinating all aspects of your 
joyous occasion. This includes planning of  
food and beverage, venue set up and guest 
room coordination.  
 
We do kindly request and require that you work 
with a professional wedding coordinator to assure 
that details are planned and executed effortlessly. 
A special day curated to capture moments in time.

A CELEBRATION OF DETAIL

Capturing special 
moments in time.



The Garden
A lush garden setting with beautifully manicured lawn, able to accommodate 170 wedding  
ceremony guests. 

The Residence 
Two story private residence defines opulent living. This 3500 square foot home features a  
living room, dining room, billiards room, kitchen and more. 

Private Pool Side Cabana  
Greet your guests by the fire with welcome drinks and stunning views of the San Jacinto Mountains.  
Enjoy dinner by the pool in our private pool cabanas. 

The Private Dining Room 
An intimate dining space with natural light and French doors, perfect for a private dinner celebration.  

The Colony Club 
Soak up the glamour of the 20’s and 30’s while enjoying an elevated culinary experience in a  
sophisticated and modern yet classical setting.  

Pool Deck 
Set against the stunning backdrop of the San Jacinto Mountains, the pool deck is a one-of-kind a  
Palm Springs setting featuring magical sunsets year-round.  

 
 

 
Measurements 

Main Lawn: 65ft X 26ft approximately 1690 sq. ft.
Private Dining Room: 20ft x 14ft  - 280 sq. ft.
Cabana area: 27ft by 10ft  - 270 sq. ft.

Seating Options 

Cabana: Standard cabana seating with lounges and chairs. Or one long table for dinning purposes. 
Private Dining Room: One large marble table. Large marble table cannot be moved. 
Main Lawn Event: 60 inch rounds or squared 8ft tables for parties of 48 guests or less. 

The perfect space for  
your perfect day. 

Here at The Colony Palms, events are not just memorable they are iconic and soaked in the 
rich history and glamour of the historic destination. No matter what you have envisioned 
for your special day, the property offers unique event space for both grand and intimate 
celebrations. From weddings to engagement parties to bridal showers and farewell brunches  
the hotel has something for every occasion. 
 



Venue Seasons
High Season (November, February March, April) 
Season (October December, January, May) 
Off Season (June, July, August, September)

The following is included with the venue:
• Setup and breakdown of all events on property
• White folding chairs
• High and Low Cocktail tables
• All China, flatware, glassware, napkins
• 60” round tables
• Main Bar set up.
• Welcome table. 
• Ice water and lemonade station

Where the details
tell the story.

Wedding Coordination Services
The Colony Palms Hotel and Bungalows will assist in  
coordinating many aspects of your wedding celebration.  
This includes all planning for food and beverage, venue  
set up, and guest room coordination. We will work closely  
with your professional wedding coordinator to ensure  
that no detail is overlooked.

Room Description Sq. Ft.
Theater 

Ceremony
Classroom Banquet Reception Rental Fee

Private  
Dining Room

An intimate meeting space  
with natural light, perfect for a  
company meeting or a private  

Celebration Dinner

280 - 12 14 14 $250

Garden A lush garden with beautifully  
manicured lawn, water fountain  

and market lighting.
1690 170 130 42 42 $3000

Pool Cabana 
and Fireplace

Greet your guests by the fire with 
welcome drinks and stunning views 

of the San Jacinto Mountains.  
Enjoy dinner pool side in our  

private pool cabanas.

270 - - 26 26 $500

Pool Deck Enjoy the palm tree lined pool set 
against the beautiful San Jacinto 

Mountain backdrop.
160 - - 170 170 -

Colony Club Enjoy the glamour of the 20’s and 
30’s while taking in the sophisticat-
ed. Modern and classical setting. 

120 - - 70 70 -

Residence Two story private residence. Living 
room, dining room, billiards room, 

kitchen and more.
3500 - 20 20 30 $2000

Weddings . Engagement Parties . Rehearsal Dinners  
Bridal Showers . Groomsmen Lunch . Farewell Brunch



CONTACT:
760.969.1746   |   info@colonypalmshotel.com

 
SALES: 

sales@colonypalmshotel.com

www. colonypalmshotel.com


